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ABSTRACT- 

Today’sworldfacing the problem of pollution of global warming. To stop this problem, people want to bechange 

their learning & to be alert what were doing. They have to make less harmful environment by makingbuilding 

green, this will be the best impact to control pollution. This can be done in so many ways the concept 

ofgreenbuildingdealswithmoreusesofnaturalresourcestosavetheenvironment. 

This concept green building utilizes less amount of manmade energy which also saves lots of energy 

withoutmakingenvironmentharmful. 

There are many sustainable materials like blended cement, fly ash bricks low energy intensity floor & 

roofingsystem,mudblocksforconstruction. 

Thematerialsusedinconstructionofgreenbuildingwhichutilizeslessmanmadeenergy.Importantmaterialsof 

construction like wool bricks, sustainable concrete, paper insulation, straw bale, grass create, rammed 

earth,hempcreate bamboo,recycledplastic,wood,ashcreate, timbercreate. 

In all over India this paper presents the need of sustainable development. It includes economic & 

sustainablestudieswithreferencetoIndiancontexts withnewlydesignedbungalowinIndia. 

Now a days sustainability & living in building , environment hastaken place around us. To design 

thissustainable&greenbuildingwehavetofollowvariousmethods,specifications, guidelines. 

Green building & sustainable are both connected with each other & also work for each other. Day by day 

wearenotgettinghealthbenefitsfromnatureweareloosingour comfortduetopollution. 

Unsustainable environment is making harm to humans, we need high quality, health benefits, increase life 

span&fulfillallrequirementswiththissustainable&greendesign. 

KEYWORDS –Green building, Sustainability, Sustainable, Sustainable construction, Energy efficiency, 

Greentechnology,Environmentassessment. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Greenbuildinghasdifferentdefinitionsbyresearch,Itisthewordgreenbuildingbyinterchangingwordsustainablebuilding

structures. 

Thegreen buildingconceptstandson thesefourpointsthatareasfollows: 

*Improvinghealth condition ofoccupantsin astructure. 

*Reductionofsideeffectsofstructureonenvironment. 

*Lifecycleconsiderationduringplanning&developmentprocess. 

*Savings&returnsoninvestmentstoinvestors&community. 

The construction industry has economic, significant, environmental social impact on society. This can be 

seenduring construction of structure. As there is positive & negative impact of construction on society. 

Providingbuilding facilities to satisfy the human requirements,providing employmentto the peopleof 

nation.Thedisposalduringconstructionisthenegativeimpact.Itcontinuefortheirlifecycle. 

 
Greenbuildingisalsoknownassustainablebuilding,thisstructureisdesignedinecological&resourcesefficientmanner. 

Thisbuildingsweredesignedto improveemployeeproductivity,occupant health&by usingenergy waterresources. 

Greenbuilding,promotes construction ofthebuilding whichishealthyforenvironment. 

Itcanreducestheconstructionmaintenancewhichdependsonbothnature&humanbeings.Materialsconsumption&energ

ybothcanchangeglobalclimate. 

Green buildingdescribesthepeopleshealthysafe&comfortablelife. 
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Thebuildinguseslocallyavailablematerialwhichwegeteasily,thatareenergyefficient,sustainable&durable. 

Oneofthelocallyavailablemateriali.e.limereducesroomtemperatureby4to50cascomparetocementingplasteringwork. 

 
II. WHATISGREENBUILDING&THEIRGOALS 

Green building brings practices various techniques, skills to reduce ultimately eliminate impacts of buildings 

onenvironment & human body it takes advantages of using resources e.g. Using natural sunlight, through 

passivesolar, active solar & photo voltaic techniques & using rainwater & also many other techniques i.e. wood 

use as abuildingmaterial,packedgravelorpermeableconcreteinsteadofconventionalconcrete. 

 
III. BENEFITSOFGREENBUILDING 

 
 REDUCEWASTAGEOFWATER 

 CONSERVENATURALRESURCES 

 IMPROVEAIR&WATERQUALITY 

 PROTECTBIODIVERSITY &ECOSYSTEMS 

 
3.1 ECONOMICBENEFITSOFGREENBUILDING- 

 IT IMPROVETHE OCCUPANT HEALTH 

 ITIMPROVESTHECOMFORTLEVEL&PRODUCTIVITY 

 REDUCESPOLLUTION&LANDFILLWASTE0 

 
3.2 SOCIALBENEFITSOFGREENBUILDING- 

 IMPROVEQUALITYOFLIFE 

 MINIMIZESTRAINONLOCALINFRASTRUCTURE 

 IMPROVE OCCUPANTHEALTH&COMFORT 

 
3.3 SHORTTERMBENEFITS- 

 Sustainable building make the quick costsavings in a building or in area. Due to less electric & 

waterenergyoralsofromheatenergy. 

 Thegreenbuildingalsoreduces theutilitybills&italsoreduces thecostofbuildingmaterials. 

 Ifbuildingutilizes HVACequipmentsitwillalsothereduces thecost. 

 
3.4 LONGTERMBENEFITS- 

 The duration of photovoltaic panels is debatable, it realize quick pay-offs. This passive system need little 

noongoingmaintenance, whichthebuildingcansavebudget. 

 Thenaturallandscapetakes theless maintenanceascomparetoconventiononce 

 
IV. METHODOLOGY 

This study is aimed at research, the study & development of the greenbuilding constructiontechniques is tosave 

our environment & planet. Aim to spread this all around the world, about this green building advantages 

&longtermsavingofenergy&costfromgreenbuilding. 

1. Introduction 

2. Literaturesurvey 

3. Studyoftheresearchtopicindetail. 

4. Tostudyresearchpaper, articles magazinesrelatedtothetopic. 

5. Datacollectionfromthestudy 

6. Collectionofdetailinformationwithwebsurveys. 

7. Findingtechniquesfor developmentofgreen construction. 
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V. CONCLUSION 

We have studied all construction materials which are beneficial for economic, social construction 

&human life. This greenconstructionmaterials reduces environmental problems i.epollutionit makes theefficient 

sustainable structure, health hazards, ozone depletion. This use the eco-friendly materials for today’shuman life 

& for society, building owners & users are manifold. The construction of such buildings results 

inreductionofair&waterpollution,lesswaterconsumption,limitedwastegeneration&increasedusersproductivity. 

Itisabsolutelypertinentthatallour futurebuildingsshouldbedesignedtofunction as‘GREENBUILDING’. 
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